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ABSTRACT .__
The reentry of earth-orblttng space objects unconsumedin the atmosphere
represents a potential hazard to populated areas of the earth. Since the mid-
' lg5Os, the Smtthsontan Astrophysical Observatory has conducted a program called
MoOnwatch,whose purposes were to observe orbiting artificial Satellites and
reentries of space objects and, if possible, to recover and analyze reentered
. . pieces. In addition, through observations of low-perigee objects, data ob-
tained-by Moonwatchers have been instrumental in defining someof the factors
affecting satellite decay.
This final report documents the results of the "Study of the Decay and
Recovery of Orbiting Artificial Space Objects" performed under Grant NGR
09-015-007 for the National Aeronautics and Space Ad_linistration as part of
the Moonwatchprogram.
The background leadtng up to this grant and the operations and procedures
of the MoonwatchNetwork ape out]ined. The objectives of the program are
presented, and the problems that enter into sate]1ite-orbit and decay predic-
tions are addressed. MoonWatcherscontributed substantial]y to increasing
an overall prediction capability, and solve of the speclfic achievements over
the 6-year period are cited. A].thoUghno major space fragments were recovereg
as a direct result of this program, most of its secondary goals were i_deed
accomplished, m
The prediction accuracy improved during the grant period, but an uncer-
tainty on the order of 10% $t111 remainsin the desc_-iptionof a final "decay
window."
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STUDYOF THEDECAILANDRECOVERYOF
ORB_tIJ_GARTIFICIAL SPACEOBJECTS
Final Report
1, BACKGROUND
From the very beginnings of the space age, the proble_ of predicting
' buth a satellite orbit decay and its subsequent point of impact on the earth
' have becomeof increasing concern, especially in light of the larger anymore
dense vehtcles being launched by the United States and Other countries and
the potential hazards they represent on uncontrolled atmospheric reentry.
Many pieces of space hardware actually surviVe burn-tn,'t_us poSing a threat
if they should impact a populated area of the earth.
_, Partly out of this Concern grew the MoonwatchDivision of the Smithson-
tan Astrophysical Observatory (SAO), under the direction of Dr. Fred L. Whipple.
The MoonwatchDivision was initiated in lg56 as a result of the National Acad-
: emY of Scienceand the NationalScienceFoundationassigningresponsibilityto
SAO for the opticaltrackingof UnitedStatesartificialearth satellites
during the InternationalGeophysicalYear. The MoonwatchDivisionwas given
responsibilityfor amassingdata for this researcheffort,with relatedre-
search to be conductedby SAO scientistswithin their respectivedisciplines.
Moonwatchbecamea globalnetworkof visualobservers,made up of amateur
astronomer_who volunteeredtheir time to aid in trackingartificialearth
satellites.
: At a meetingof Moonwatchteam leadersin Cambridge,Massachusetts,in
_, May 1962, Whipplepointedout that since the decay of a satelliteand its
_ plunge to earth cannotbe predictedwlth certainty,visualobservationspro-
i vided by Moonwatcherswould be usefulih determiningthe path of an object
1976014145-TSA06
iduring _tS ftnal_J_ours of fltght. A "deathwatch '_ for Sputnik 4 was organized
tn AuguSt, and nearly 750 observers were matled detatled 4nstructtons for a
reentry patrol.
In the early mor_tng of Septe,lber 5, atmospheHc resistance caused the
fiery descent of SpUtnik 4 to earth _ver northeastern Wisconsin, with the
accompanyingbrilliant dispiay seen and heard by hundreds of people in the
a_ea. The most valuabl_ ob3ervattons of tl:s breakup and descent were made
by membersof the _onwatch teai,1 from the Milwaukee Astronodlical Society.
Indeed, l_ter that morning, a 20-pound fragment was picked up by two I
Manitowoc, Wisconsin, policemen, who found it embeddedin an asphalt road
surface. This chunk, the first known piece of man-madedebris ever tO be
recovered from orbit, was rapidly transported to SA0 for analysis.
ThiS incidentwas a key part in a successionof events leadingto Grant
NOR 09=015-007from the NationalAeronauticsand Space Administration(NASA)
for a "Studyof the Decay and Recoveryof OrbitingArtificialSpace Objects."
The primarypurposeof this study was to observereentriesand to recover
and analyzereenteringpieces. Other objectives,describedmore fully in
Sect|on2, includedmaximizinguse of SAO's existingobservingcapabilities
and developingcomputerprogramsfor generatingpredictionsmore precisely
and more rapidly.
If accuratepredictionscould be made of satellltes_n low orbits,with
seriesof such predictionsleadingto a refinementof the method, 4t was
hoped that the accelerationof orbitaldecay couldbe definedand that earth-
impactlocationscould perhapsbe predicted,enhancingthe possibilityof
recoveringsate111tefragmentsfor analysls.
It was felt that an empirlcalapproachshouldbe taken to help defi,,e
the actualmomentof satellitedecay. In this empiricalapproach,a satel-
llte decaywould be observedby as many peopleas possibleand the conditions
of reentryrecorded. Given informationobtainedfrom observationsand
/"111
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'_ photographs of visible portlens of several reentries, investigators could
, estimatethe decay trajectoryand thus the tim and placeof earth impact.
• i TheSe data, In turn, could be used to improvethe predictionprogram.
To s_curethese quantitiesof satellite-decaydata, Moonwatchrecruited
a great numberof volunteerobserversworldwide,trainingthem in a specially
designedprogramto enable then to track reenteringas well as orbitingsat-
ell ires.
Duringthe term of this grant,the MoonWatchNetworkencompassedmore
than 200 registeredsatellite-observlngteams and over 200 cooperatingpro-
feSsionaland amateurastronomicalobservatorie_distributedon all conti-
nents exceptAntarctica. In additionto observingand searchingfor satel-L,
_ lite decaysand attemptingto recover"lost"satellites,Moonwatchershave
been trackinghundredsof satellite_on a routinebasis for use in various "i
1
areas of relatedresearch. Withi,_the periodof this grant,Moonwatchhas !
made over 300,000positionaland optical-signatureobservations.
In Coordlnatingthis satellite-trackingeffort,Moonwatch_-,'orkedwith i
and was closelyassociatedwith the UnitedStatesAir Force'sNORAD Space !
i
l
DefenseCenter,Cheyenne,Wyoming,as Well as with other satellite-tracking i
groupsaround the world, and, of course,with other SAO observingfacilities.
l
SAO has been operatinga worldwidenetworkof Baker-Nunncamera (since
1957) and laser (since1967) satellite-trackingstationsunder a separate !
grant from NASA. These stationshave regularlybeen taskedwithin the
terms of this Decay and Recoverygrant, therebyprovidingmany of the precise
data utilizedin researchrelatingto atmosphericand geodeticstudiesneces-
sary for the developmentand refinementof techniquesfor predictingsatellit_
decays. In turn, the Moonwatchprogramhas suppliedimportantobservational
data to the Baker-Nunnnetwork,especiallyin definingrough orbits for
sate111testemporarilylost by the Baker-Nunncameras(as,for example,might
happeh if a newl.vlaunchedsatellite,throughsome malfunction,was not ih its
predictedorbit).
3
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•_i SAOalso operates the Meteorite RecOVery(Prairie) Network, located in -
the central United States plains. This network of 16 stations, established
to photographn_teors entering the earthes atmOsphere,has provided MoonWatch
'- wtth photographicdat_ on the structure of the middle a_d lower atmosphereby
recordingmeteoriticpenetrationof theatmosphere. +
I q1
i In 1965, t'e Volunteer Flight Officers Network (VFO_!),a t:/oe of "aerial" i
i i Moonwatch,was formedas a small group of pilots employedby United Airlines ' .i
,,! _ so thattheycouldreportatmospheric-entryphenomenato SAO. Theorgan{za- I
tiongrewandwas finallybroughtunderthedirectionof andhasbeenwholly ,:-" administeredby theMoonwatchDivisionsinceJanuaryI, 1969,undera contln-¢ i
utngcontractwith theUnitedStatesAir For.c_* The VFONencompasses118air- i
: line_,representing54 countries.Approximately50,000flightpersonnel,'fly-
ingnearly3 millionundupllcatedairmiles,are involvedin the reportingof "
: atmoSpherlc phenomena.
1
1
• i
Supportedby Grant NGR09-015-033 from the National Aeronautics andSpace
Administration. f
%upported by Contract F05603-70-C-0215from the United States Air Force.
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" 2. OBJECTJ3ES.....
fl
The Study of the Decay and Recovery Of Orbtt4_g Artificial Space ObJects
• was undertaken for the purpose of observing, searching for, and recovering
fragments of orbital launch vehicles, artificial satellites, and other re- _+
entering bodies. Prtmaw objectives were t_ understand better the parameters _
, of uncontrolled satellite reentw and the survivability of unconsumedpieces, :!
.i
. to observe reentries and determine the many facto_ affecting satellite decay,
i,_- and, when possible, to recover and analyze reentered pieces.
In addition,the programwas to study,evaluate,and developmethodsfor ]
the maximumutilizationof existingSAO observingcapabilities-the Baker- !
Nunn, Moonwatch,and MeteoriteRecoveryNetworks. This includeddeveloping !
new.techniquesto increasethe probabilityof successfullyrecoveringfrag- i
ments ahd instcuctingnetworkpersonnelin the applicationof new methods...........
This task also includedthe establishmentof a select group of observers I
within the Moonwatchnetworkwho would use large-aperturetelescopesto Ob- +_
serve RontPansmittlngsatellitesat great distances.
Near-real-timecommunicationswere to be establishedbetweenthe various
networksand the SAO computingcenter,with near-real+timecomputingservices
availablefor a periodof severaldays precedlr_geach predictedreentry. Rapid
procedureswould be developedand maintained,by computeror otherwise,for
correctingpredictionsfrom observations. ROutinetwo-waycommunlcatlorswould
be improved,resultingin a minimumof delay betweenSAO and field observers.
t
A computerprogramwas tO be developedfop predicting._atelllteorbits
,*
Immedlatelyprecedingdecaj and for predictingthe time and plac_ of reentry
tPajectories. It was also hoped that a refinedsplral-deca_tpro(jrantcould be
developed,a programthat would consider,i, additionto convent_tn_1 atmO_-
pherlc-drageffectS,variousgravitatlonaleffects,solar radiationpressure,
and lunisolarperturbations.
5
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All reentrylocatlonsand fragment-lmpacta_easWere to be reportedto
NASAHeadquarters.On theadviceand requestof NASA,Moonwatchwouldthen
condoctsearches,obtai_photographs,and informNASAof the size,we(ght,
markings,analtimeand ptaceof Impacto6 any fragmentsfound,as wellas
of any otherpertinentdata. Itwas alsohopedthatlaboratoryanalyses
Of recoveredobjectscouldbe conductedby SAO.
1
t
!
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3. STRUCTUREANDOPERATIONS
i The MoonwatchDtvtslon of SAOts a volunteer organization that has been '
effectively providing satellite-tracking and reentry data to NASA, Smithsontan,
and other scientists around the world without interruption since 195B. ,i tl
In the early days Of satellite tracking, before even rough predictions
could be made on satellite orbits, not muchwas knownabout where or when to
_" look for a satellite. Th,_.refore, to locate one requtred large numbers of
obsecver_, each rovertng only a small segment of the sky. The ortgtnal con-
cept of _onwatch was to form "fences," teams of people, wtth each observer
'i
looking through a telescope at a small area of the sky along the mertdtan so l
that any object crosstng this north-south fence would be seen by at least
one observer. One additional person sat wtth a clock. As soon as an observer
i
spotted a satellite, he or she tnfomed the timekeeper, who immediately logged
: in the time, identification, and location. By the middle of the lgGOs, com-
puter ot'btt predictions had becomesufficiently accurate that observers now
_: knewwhen and where to look and i_dtvfdual Hoonwatchers could handle what
i_ ' preV4ously took a team. The tealn approach, however, has remained, largely _
through the destre of the Moonwatchersthemselves. !
(
The Chtef of the Dtvi stoh, headquartenad t n Cambridge, Massachusetts,
acts as liaison betweell the professional space-research investigators at SAO
and NASAand the Moonwatchers in the field. He has been supported over the
years by varying levels of staff. All observations madeby Moonwatchersare
i sent to Cambridge, where the Chief prepares them for the computer. _n turn, i
he sends newly calculated predictions out to ti;e fteld. J
In addition, the HoonwatchChief is called on for speCtal help from Indi-
vidual MoonwatchePs,generally by phone or by mat1. He advises them on any
technical problems they might be havtng, such as adjusting a new telescope.
7
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Generalephemerldescoveringsate111tesof interestare malled to a11
observersevery 2 _eks, wlth _phem_rlsupdates_upplledfor the intervening
: weeks. Oetatled tnfomatton ts also provided by Headquarters for observing
spectal oUJectsor events, such as satellite reentries, mannedspace-flight
missions, flashing satellites, weather and amateur radio satellites, and amos- 1
phertc tests.
J
Whena satellite is about to decay, decay alerts are telegramed to Noon-
watchers. About three or four such alerts occur each month, for whtch "mtnt- i
ephe_ertdes" are generated, constst4ng of approximate times and angles. In
the early days of mannedorbital fltghts, special alerts were called on each
such fltght, and mtntephe;nerides were again telegremed. Someof the comunt-
cations for alerting observers to satellite reentries and special events are
handled via amateur radiO.
The first priority tn choostng satellites to be tracked by Moonwatchers
is to select those that pl_vtde the best opportunities for observations dur-
f
ing and near decay. An equally concerted effort has been made over the years
to observe certain lOw-perigee satellites on request from researchers.
During the later years of the grant, an additional classification of high-
apogee Satellites has been added to the priority list. These satellites, with
average apogee and perigee heights of approximately 30,000 and 300 km, re-
spectively, introduce further complications into the preparation of workable
ephemeris predictionS. Nearly 125 satellites in this category have been
tracked by Moonwatchers.
On the priority ltst at any one time are usually about a dozen satellites
to be tracked for SAOresearch, approximately 14 for the haPmontcstudies con-
ducted by Dr. DesmondKing-Hale of the Royal Atrcraft Establishment tn Eng-
land, and about 70 at the request o_ NORAD. In particular, NORADhas sought
Moonwatchobservations of Molntya-type satellites. These Soviet objects are
especially difficult to track because of their unusual orbits, approaching /
yew close and raptdly to earth and then sWtngtng way out and slowtflg down.
8
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A satellltere_Ins on theprlorltylistuntlleitherit decayscom-
pletelyoN the scientist o_ agency requesting the data no longer needs further
observations,
TheHOonwatchDivisionpublishesa monthlyNewsletterdistributedto all
members,in whichare listedthesatellltesto be observedthatmonth. Itwas
orlginallyintendedas a trainingdeviceand formotivationalpurposeslsl_ce
theformerbecam lessnecessaryand the latterself-perpetuating,the NewS-
letterhasevolvedintomoreof a statisticaldocument.In additionto tech-
nicalandoperationalinformationandsatelllte-searchandreentrydata,the
NewsletterincludescurrentSmithsonlanResponsibilitysatellites,satellites
launchedthroughoutheworldthatmonth,satellitesdecayedduringthe
month,prioritysatellitesfor themonth,ahd ephemerldeson selectedstable
satellites.Specialreportsareincluded,suchas contributedarticleson
astronomicaleventsof reportsby Moonwatchersof new ideas.The first
Moonwatcherto observea particularsatelliteis alsocitedin theNe_,
letter. Positionalobservationsnladeduringthemonthare listedby _am,
togetherwith a sumnaryof optical-signatureobservations.
Moonwatchalso publishes the VF6_Satellite Reentry Newsletter, contain-
ing instructionsforobservingobjectsof interest.Distributedto allpar-
ticipatingflightnfflcers,themonthlyNeusletterlistssatellitesexpected
to decaywithinthenext60-dayperiodahd thepredictedates. Satellites
thatdecayedWithinthe prevlou_30-dayperiodarealsogiven,togetherwith
theirdecaydate,tim, and loc_tlonWhenpossible.Statisticsof all pilot
repo_tsreceivedin the 30-dayperiodarepresehted;thisincludesidentifi-
cationof theairlineand reportingflightcrew,thedate,thetime,the
positionan_altitudeof theairplane,the lengthahdmagnitudeof thesight-
ing,theidentificationf theobjectreported,anda descriptionof theobject.
9
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4. INSTRUMENTATIONANDEQUIPMENT
4.1 MoonwatchTelescopes
Satellite-trackingtelescopesused by volunteerobserversrange from the
conw.ntiunal5-inchobjective(apogee)scope to large,100-_ch-diameterob- I
servato_ytelescopes.
The_primaryinstrumentused by observersis the Moonwatchtelescope,a
20-powerF/4 refractorwith a field of view of 2_5, modifiedfrom the elbow
telescopefollowinga designby Whlpple. This apogee telescopeis capableof
reaching9th-magnitudesatellitesunder reasonablesky conditionsand has
been the mainstayfor near-earthsatellitetracking. Competentexperienced
observershave achievedstandarddeviationswell undee 2 arcminuteswith thls
telescope,an accuracycomparableto Baker-Nunnfleld-reducedobservations.
This measureof accuracy,togetherWith the high volume of Moonwatchobserva-
tions,has providedresearcherswith many uSefUldata.
Moonwatchershave also been able to call on a numberof observatorieswith
superiorinstrumentcapabilitiesfor specialobservingtasks. Most of these
facilltiesare capableof astrophotography(somewith cooledemulsions),
spectroscopy,and polarizationphotography. Severalstationshave electronlc
Image-intensificatlonequipmentwlth amplificationratiosof 100,000:1. Image
intensifiers,coupledwith telescopeswith objectivesof 16 inchesOr larger,
are capableof opticallyrecordingsatelliteimagesas faint as 17thmagnitude,
thus allowingobservationsof objectsIn synchronousearth orbit,as well as
some deep-spaceprobes. In addition,the Moonwatchstationin Dayton,Ohio,
utilizlnga speciallydesignedfour-axlssatellite-tracklngmount equippedfor
photoelectricphotometry,can follow a satellitepath from horizonto horizon,
recordingvariable-magnitudesatelliteprofilesthat clearlyshow differences
of tenthsof a magnitude.
11 i
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4.2 Pratrte NetworkCamera
The PrairieNetwork_camerais an FIO.8Super-Schmldtsystemwitha 200-mm
focallength. The i6 unmanned,automaticamerastatlonsextendfromSouth
Dakotato Oklahomaandfrom I11inoisto Nebraska.The PrairieNetworkis laid
out In a geometricsystemOf equilateraltriangles,witha camerastationat
theapexof eachtriangle.Adjacentstationsare appr_xlmately160milesapart i _.
to provide maximumfield coverageand overlap and to t_crease the p_sstb_ltty
of simultaneousobservations by two or morestations.
4-3 Baker-NunnCamera
The Baker-Nunncamerausedat the 12 SAO fleld_statlonsi a modified
Super-SchmidtF/lSystem. Thecameraphotographsa Sky fieldof 30° × 5_ and
can recordsatel_iteSdvwnto +13.Smagnitudeagainsta referencestarback-
ground.The cameraiS deslgne¢to tracksatellitesof a_y inclinationand
angularvelocity.Timeto a fractionof a mil1__secondis recorded-onfilm
automatically.
4__4_Compar_sonf FieldCapabilities
Testshave beenconductedcomparingMoonwatchopticalobse_wationswith ,
Baker-Nunnphotographicsatelliteobservationsthatwerebothpreclselyre- _1
duced(photoreduced)and fleld-reduced.The comparisonsweremadeon the _.
basisof orbitsderivedfromphotoreducedobservationS,so thattheapproxi-
mateerrorof Itield-reducedand optlcalobservationscouldbe determined.The
criteriafor determiningresidualson Opticalobservationswere thesameas
fordeterminingresidualson photographicfield-redUcedobservations.
i
A reviewof thecapabi1_tiesof Moonwatchopticalobserversrevealedthat
one-thirdof all observersachievestandarddeviations(derlvedfromresiduals
on a11 satellitesobSePvedfora periodof I year)withan accuracythatpermits
!
12
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:_, their observations to be spec_al_yselected for research applications. Of this !
_,_ group, ap_proxtmately26 obSer_L have standard devtatt.ons_ower than that '/
_"_.- assignedto photographic fteid-reducecLObsewat_ons, while someobservers rou-
i_. ttnely_achteve standard deviations less than half that of photographic field- . .
• _, reducedobservations
T
4.5 Communications if
, SAOhasa fullystaffedcommUnicationSdivisionequippedforsendingand .
_ receivingmessagesaroundtheworldvia teletypeor telephone.Inaddition,
-- "' Moonw=tchmaintainsamateurradiolinksbetweenSAO Headquartersand hard-to-
• :
_ reachstations.Becauseconventionalcommunicationsare difficultwithsta- :_
tlonsinArgentina,a regulartwice-weeklyschedulewas implementedfortrans- c
, mlttingsate]llteepllemeHdesand resultingobservatio,sbetweenHeadquarters ,
_" andArgentinastations.Further,a specialamateurradiolinkcoveringApollo c
_ and othe_spacemissionsof specialinterestis operationalwithintheUnited ,
States. ,_
!
Directcommunicationis malntainedby radiowiththedispatchofficesof
all participatingVFOFLairlines.Flightofficersanywherein theworldcan be _,
reachedwhilein flightin realtime;in thisway, theycanbe alertedof an
impendingdecayor possiblyhazardousreentryeventthatmightoccurnearor......
overtheirflightpath.
All VFONcommunications,includingsatellite-decaypredictionsand re- (
turnedobservations,aPe handledforMoonwatchby AeronauticalRadioInc.
of Annapolis,Maryland,throughtheirinternationalcommercial-airllneradio
network.
13
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;, 5. PREDICTINGSATELLIIE ORBITSAND REENTRY
:: ; 5.1 FaCtorsAffectingSatelliteOrbits
'1
I
From the moment a satelliteachievesorbit, its orbit beginsto degcade, f_l..... Whether it will complete millions of revolutions a_ound the earth or only a few
' !i
-- dependson its apogeeand perigeeheight;,a,_.dits period. The multlpllcityof
?',.... orbital parameters belonging to a particular satellite, as well as air drag,
_:s,. °
_' solar radiationpressure,and gravitationalperturbationeffects,complicates
_" the procedure for predictln_ precisely when a satellite will pass through a
given polnt in its orbit.
Within the_periodo_ this grant,SAO scientistshave continuallydeveloped
and improvedworkingprofilesof the variouslayersof the lower,middle,and
upper atmospherethroughanalysesof the effectsof a_tmosphericdrag on satel-
' :, liteorbits. The satellitesused encompassa varied range of area-to-nass
ratiosand representa comprehensiveassortmentof orbitalparameters. Both
satelliteobservationaldata and meteor observationaldata, primarilysupplied
by the PrairieNetwork,have been instrumentalin providinginformationon the
structureand detailsof atmosphericvariations.
.< For a satellitewith a relativelyhigh perigeeand a small area-to-mass
i. ratio- i.e., a satellitewith a long lifetime- the structurein the earth's
gravitationalfield largelydeterminesthe vari._tionsin its orbit. A_ these ,_
terms are now well known,the predictingof long-termorbitalelementsis
feasible. However,for satelliteswith large area-to-massratios(forexample,
rocketbodiesor balloons)and relativelylow perigeeheights,the perturbations
due to air drag and solar radiationpressurehave more effect on the satellite's
orbit. Indeed,the effectsof solar radiationp_essurecan becomemore impor-
tant than those of air drag for certainsatellitesin eccentricorbitswith
apogeeheightsover 2000 km.
i
Orbit prediction becomeseven more complicated when the sum total of obser-
vations madeon a satellite covers only a smalL_egment of its orbit. Often the
tr-a_king coverage of a satellite represents only 10 to 20% of the orbit:. For-
tunately, in many cases, the availability of Moonwatchobservations has Sub-
'_ stantially enlarged this coverage. The geographical extent of Moo_Natchsta-
tions throughout the term of this grant has constantly increased.
5.2 Factors Affecting Satellite Deca_/and Reentr_
Even though orbit predictions can now be satisfactorily derived for sate1-
- : LJtes to be tracked for a long period of time, the most critical part of a sat-
elltte's lifetime is the final 4B hours before reentry. Decay predictions are
most difficult during this period.
The predictingof satelliteorbits near decay beginswhen perigeedrops
belOw a heightof about 180 Rm. This phase generallylastsonly a few days,
with the orbit becoming,in most cases, nearlycircular. The effectsof atmos-
phe=icdrag becomeincreasinglypronounced,with the resultthat predlctio_S
are even more difficultto calculate. In the last _ew hoursof a satellite's
lifetime,the orbitalelementschangeat an ever acceleratingpace. Therefore,
continualupdatingof informationis requiredto determinewith accuracythe
entry and possibleimpactpoint.
Characteristicsof the final reentryof a satelliteare determinedby the
structureof the atmosphereat that time, the body'sballisticuoefficient,and
the eccentricityand Orientationof its orbit. Unfortubately,simpleextrap-
olationof satellitealtitudeversustime- even consideringvariationsof
atmosphericdensity-will not producepredictionsof the desiredaccuracy.
Even slight changesin initialeccentricitycan cause appreciablechangesin
orbitallifetime. Furtherfnore,a "given"lifetimecan resultfrom any Of
severalcombinationsof eccentricityand ballisticcoefficient.
Obviously,the point at which a satellitebeginsits final spiraldescent
is criticallydependentboth on the satellite'sballisticcoefficientand on
16
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the densityof the atmospherealong the orbit at that pa_ti.culartime. A small
' change in e4ther of these factorscan resultin a mlscalculatlOhof about half a
revolution that is, ,44 minutesof orbital,lifetime. Therefore,the question
of wheffeimpact;_)ightoccur dependsboth on preciseval_esof the orbitalele-
ments Just before decay and on the state of the atmosphere. Consideringthe
sensitivityof a satellite'slifetimeto eccentricityand balllsticcoefficient,
. predictionsof impactlocationand time can representonly a probabilityestimate,
• 5.3 ComputerPrograms for Deca_ and Orbit Predictions
From a model atmospheredevelopedby Smithson_anscientists,a computer
program-waswrittenfOr predictingsatellitedecay. This program,SLAVE,
is also used by the atmosphericgroup as a_ interpolationand fittingdevice,as
well as in studiesof atmosphericdensities,rotations,and simi3armatters. The
: programis based on a numericalintegrationof the equationsof motion in Lagrang-
Jan form. Becauseit stems from an analyticalformulationof the equationsof
,_ motion ratherthan from numericalintegration,the programis more rapid than the
: usual orbitalephemerisprograms. Includedin the programare secclarand long-
periodgravitationalperturbationS,air-dragperturbations,and perturbations
: due both to direct solar radiation pressure and to the pressure of reflected and
reemittedradiationfrom the earth.
Anothercomputerprogramdevelopedfor orbit updatingbased on Moonwatchand
other observationswas the DifferentialOrbit Improvement(DOI)program. Using
the latestobservationaldata from a varietyof sensors,DOI weighs them accord-
ing to a predeterminedstandard,comparesthemwith each other,and, takinga va-
riety oi_ parametersinto account,derivesa new, updatedo_bit. Fundamental
deslgncharacterlsticsincorporatedwith the DOI includeatmospherlc-drageffects,
numerousgravitationalel_fects,solar radiationpressure,and lunisolarperturba-
tions.
r
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15.40bservin_ Satellites at Great DiStances
As MOonWatchdevelopedandmoreandmore predictions and observations were
made,problemswere encouMtere_n observing artificial satellites at great
distances from the earth. Whensuch distant, very faint, high-apogeesatellites
are at or _ear apogee, thetr motton matchesor.neaHymatche_ stellar diur,al
motion, making identification very difficult. A networRwithin Moonwatchwas !Jk
formed specifically to observe these distant satellites. A special computerpre- _ f_
dtctton programwas designed, and selected experienced observerSwere trained
in the newtechniques. Large observatory-type telescopes were necessary for
reaching these satellitesj which at times were of less than 14th magnitude.
18
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6. PROBRAMRESULTS
During the course of thts grant, data derived from MoonwatchNetwork obser-
vations have been utilized for Improving the computation of predtctlons for sat-
ellites as they near decay and for predictingthe time and place of decay. Ob-
servationaldata received from the MoonwatchNetWorkcontributesubstantiallyto J -
routineorbit updatingand maintenance,not only for the DOI program,but also
for many other on-golngresearchprojects.
At times,Moonwatchhas been the only sourceof observationsa_ailablef_r
orbit information. This happens,for example,when poor weatheror limited_
visibilitypreventsthe Baker-Ntm_.networkfrom makiug sufficientobservations.
In many cases,the much denserconcentrationof Moonwatchstationshas enabled
better coverage.
In additionto routineobservations,Moo,_watchas also provideddata on
satelliteswhose orbitsare used for upper atmosphericand geopotentialharmonic
studies,as well as on SmithsonianResponslbilitysatellites(i.e.,satellites
assignedby NORAD to the SAO Baker-Nunnnetwork)when they are out of the visi-
bility rangesof the cameras. Satellitesin highlyellipticalorbits,with
apogeesbetween35,000and 45,000km, are also tracked. Moonwatchobservers
have helpedestablishorbits for newly launchedsatellites,includingmultiple
launchesand breakup,and have asslstedin gatheringobse)'vationaldata on sat-
ell_tedecaysand impacts,searchesfor lost satellites,and specialspace tests.
Many of the observationsperformedover the years have been helpfulin such
areas as establishingthe position,expansionrate, and magnitudeof atmospheric
tests and barium ion tests. [
Throughoutthe term of this grant,membersof SAO and Moonwatchhave viewed
and recorded numerous satellite decays. Some of them are spectacular events ob-
served by many peopleover half a continent;others are hardlynoticed,except ' 1
S
i
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by alertedMoonwatchobservers. Many of these reentryevents have been de-
scribed,photographed,and sketched,and they are usuallyrecordedin the
MoonwatchNewslattar.
_.onwatchers have also covered all Apollo missions; their observations of
: the mannedvehtcles and-in,ages have been video-taped out to distances of
200,000 statute mtles. Coverage of the Apollo spacecraft tncludes earth orbit,
tranSlunarinjection,coast tO the moon, returnto earth,and atmosphericentry
of the commandmodule. Ephemerides for Apollo 14, for example, were calculated
and distributed to nearly 300 observers around the world. Data from the result-
ing observations were used by researchers to help resolve questions of contam-
--'_ inationby cryogenicand other ventlngsof the spacecraft,as well as of the
physicalappearanceand behaviorof a spacecraftas it beginsto enter and _!I
traversethe burningperiodof reentry.
Moonwatchershave also providedmany observationsof meteorsand fire- i
balls over the years to the AmericanMeteor Societyfor their work on computing
meteor orbits and paths.
_" A few plecesof purportedsatellitedebris from differentparts of the world
_" have been sent via the Moonwatchnetworkto SAO for analysis;none o_ these,
;_ however,provedto be remnantsof space objects,except for the Manitowocfrag-
ment.
The specialnetworkestablishedwithinMoonwatchto observefar-dlstant
satelliteshas been most successful,with observationsnow made on a regular
basis. Observersusing telescopesup to 30 inchesin diameter,some with image
_ntenslflers,have been especiallyactive. The successof MoonWatchin this
area of satellitetrackingis best demonstratedby the recoveryof a "lost"
hlgh-apogeesatellite. After NORAD was unable to observethe objectwith any
optical,photographic,or electronicsensorfor over 6 months,MoonwatchWas re-
questedto aid in the search. From the old elements,a_ updatedset of elements
was calculatedthat enabledthe object to be sought,recovered,and observed
all wlth_n less than 10 days.
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Over the years, VFONmembershave reported numerousatellite deca_sfrom
predictions and alerts that were specially prepared foc In-flight use. In many
instances, pilot reports of satellite decayshave beenthe only one_ received
by Moonwatchand the SpaceDefenseCenter. Although air-borne observers can
relate a Satellite-reentry trajectory andappearanceOnly o their ownpos_- 1
tton in flight, they have the advantagesof being over parts of the earth where j
grOundstations are not possible and of usually being aboveobscuring clouds. 'i
In addition to . iorttng satellite decaysto Xoonwatch,p(lots have ob- !
. served thousandsof meteors and fireballs, atmospheric tests, reentries of
marlnedspacecapsules, forest fires, oil spills, bird migrations, hurricanes,
volcano eruptions, islands appearing and dlsappearlnq, andother environmental
events. HoonwatchHeadquartersdistributes this _n_tton to scientist; and
agencies engagedin those particular studies.
During the 6-year period of the grant, the HoonwatchDivision of SADhas
mademore than 300,000 satellite observations. Some175,000 of these are posi-
tional in nature andare essentially usedfop defining density proftles of the
atJnosphere,rotation of the a_osphere, and gravity anomalies. The remaining
observations are opttcal signature, from which is derived a better understanding
of the effects _e abovefactors haveon changesin satellite orientation in
space, changasin tumble rate, and changesof albedo.
At the request of the United KingdomandNASAproject managers,Hoonwatch
helped determine the spin-axis attitude of Ariel 3 to within ±5°. ObserVationS
over a 21-monthperiod Proved that attttuds determinations to accuracies of ±2°
could be accOmplished.
Within the total grant period, 2500 satellite pieces decayedin the earth's
atmosphere. Of them, nearly 700 major pieces -for example, satellite payload:,
rocEet stages, platfoms - were assigned to Hoonwatchers. WOrking closely with
. NORAD'sSpaceDefenseCenter, Hoonwatchcalculated reentries and prepared look-
ahgle predictions on these "prtrdary" pieces of spacedebris; resuittn9 data were
21
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I phoned, telegraphed, or radJoedto all satellite observing stattons of the WOrld
having poSstble vtstbtlttte._
i Over 20,000 positional andalmost 18,000 optical-signature Observations
were madetn the final 8-moth peri_d, during which time. 202 satel-lttes de.,
. ) cayed. NORAO_prep_redtracking and Impactpredictions for 68 of these decays,
• !_ and Moo_' gch cal(ulated and telegraphed relevant data to appropriate s_attons.
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7. CONCLUSIONS
Currentknowledgeof the dynamicsof the earth and the atmosphere,and of
the effectsof solar and lunarperturbationson orbitingsatellite;,appears
sufficientto providegenerallyaccuratepredictionsof satellitedecay and
reentry. HoWever,despitegreat improvementsin the accuraciesof predicting )
long-termsatellitedecay,the final predicted"decaywindow"still appearsto
" have an uncertaintyof approximatelyI0% of a satellite'sremaininglifetime.
, . In other words,predictionsof 30-day lifetimesare accurateonly to about 3
days; lO-daylifetimes,to about l day; and so on. Of course,some decay pre-
dictionswill be much more accuratethan this;conversely,the uncertainty
can vary by 50% or more, even withina few hours of reentry.
Why Is there a need for greaterprecisionin decay prediction? An uncer-
taintyof l hour some lO hours beforea predicteddecay representsapproximately
two-thirdsof a satelliteorbitalrevolution,which,of course,may cover
denselyinhabitedareas of the earth as well as oceans and wastelands. This con-
siderationbecomesmore criticalin light of annual increasesin both the fre-
quency of launchlngsand the weight of space payloads,as well as the increasing
concentrationsof peoplein urban centersand the potentialgrowingnumber (and
size) of aircraftflyingat supersonicspeeds and at altitudesnearlydouble
those being used by presentaircraft.
To impPovethe accuracyof predictions,intensiveatmosphericresearchmust
be devotedto understandingthe criticalaltitudesbetween150 and 200 km; for
this, simulationmodels shouldbe developedto representany period in the solar
cycle for any year, hour, latitude,or longitude. Coupledwith final in-orbit
parametersof the satelliteand its ballisticcoefficient,this information
could permita substantiallyhigheraccuracyplateaufor decay predictions.
It is also hoped that futureconsiderationcan be given to expandedefforts
for observingnear-earthand reenteringsatelliteswith advancedoptical,photo-
graphic,and electronicfacilitiesover much greaterareas of the earth.
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Al{hough one of the primary objectives of the Study of the Decayand
Recoveryof Orbiting A_ttftct_1 Spate Objects -namely, to recover and analyze
reentry debris -was not met, mny of the secondaryobjectives indeed were.
Morethan 700 decaying objects were tracked IJy Moonwatchers,and the volume
of their observations led tO manyrefinements in predicting methods. Data
supplied by the MoonwatchNetwork, in combtrial.ton with Baker-Nunnobserva-
tions, were instrumental in defining the factors affecting satellite decay and, i
h_nce, in enabling moreprecise predictions to be madeof reentering objects. , fJ
NASAGrantN6R 0g-015-007enabledMoonwatchto participateand substan-
tlallycontributeto everyphaseof satellitetrackingthroughoutheUnited
Statesand theWor1¢l.In thecourseof directingandcoordlnatingworldwide
volunteersatellltetracking,Moonwatchguidedthebeginningstepsof many
entrantsin the fieldof spacescience.Further,duringtheseyears,Moon-
watchprovidedNASAwitha public-relationsvehiclethatinformedand created
publicinterestin NASA'saccomplishmentsand futureobjectivesforspace
programs.
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